
MENU « MASTER » 
40 € a person (unique menu for all the participants) 

Choice of wines below 

 

 

 

Entrance 
 

Salad from the Landes (steaklet of duck, gizzards, lardons, eggs, tomatoes, 

 croutons) – 2 € Foie gras* 

Crunchy of tackle in Panko, apple granny smith (warmth) 

Mille-feuilles of tomatoes / mozzarella in the basil (cold) 

Soft-boiled egg, coulis of peas, chips of parmesan (warmth) 

Puff pastry of salmon in the sorrel (warmth) 

Cassolette of fish and fruits of browned sea, bisque and tétragone (warmth) 

Ginger salmon tartar (cold) 

Tabbouleh of bulgur with prawns (cold) 

Brioche-like Morteau sausage, wipe bordelaise* (warmth) 

Puff pastry of duck and mushrooms (warmth) 

 

 

Dishes 
(Possibility to change the side dish) 

 

Salmon filet in sheet of brick, Madras rice, white butter sauce, 

Back of cod in a pastry case of herbs, Vegetables tian, aniseed butter 

Sea bass filet, Crunchy vegetables, sauce in the sorrel 

Steak of swordfish a la plancha, Custard tart in vegetables, blank sauce 

Fondant of chicken, Fried wok, cream of mushrooms 

Duck breast just in time, Mashed sweet potatoes, juice in soft spices 

Beef bourguignon, Mashed potato 

Sauté of veal in olives, Purée of polenta 

Play ox (beef) Provençal in peppers, Provençal vegetables 

Parmentier of duck (4€ fried Foie gras) 

Rolled by pork with herbs, Gratin dauphinois, mustard juice* 

 

 

*: Contains of the pork 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Plate of three cheeses (supplement 5 €) 

 

 

Desserts 
 

Fine tart in apples 

Red fruit “mille-feuilles” 

Panna cotta red berries 

Crème brûlée in the vanilla 

Classic tiramisu 

Sweet milk chocolate 

Chocolate fondant 

Revisited lemon pie way streusel 

Bavarian vanilla pear 

Chocolate mousse 

 

 

Drinks 
 

Flat and gaseous waters on the basis of a bottle for three people 

Coffee, tea 

 

 

Selected wines of the moment   2 € 

or 

Bordeaux wines, maison Dourthe, « Dourthe n°1 »   6 € 

or 

Grand vin de Graves, Pessac-Léognan, « Domaine de Grandmaison » 9,00 € 

 
 

Wines on the basis of a bottle for four persons  

 
 

 

 

 

 
Price per person, tax included 


